
Largest Cement Con-

tract
¬

Let By U V

Twenty thousand barrels of El Toro
cement will be used by the United
Verde Copper company in the erection
of its now smelter and buildings in
the Verde valley It will be furnUhed
by the South western Portland Cement
company of Kl Paso

S A Lewi- - western sales manager
of the El Pim concorn has just closed
a contract lili the United Verde poo
pie In sinning this contract the
United Verde olllcials placed the larg
est order for cement that was ever
placed in Ariom

For a number of weeks General
Manager Will L Clark and Purchas
ing Agent Divid Hopkins of the Unit-
ed

¬

Verde have been considering offers
from cement manufacturing compa-

nies
¬

in California Colorado Utah
Kansas and Texas Extraordinary
strong efforts were made by the Cali-

fornia and Colorado manufacturers to
land the big contract In the end it
was decided that the best proposition
h is been made by Mr Lewis who was
acting under the direction of S C Mo
Curdy general s1ps manager of the
Southwestern Portland Cement com
pany That com piny was in a posi
tlon to furnish cement of the finest
quality at a price which none of the
other companies could meet

The new United Verde smelter is to
be one of the largest in the world and
when it is completed it will be the
most modern Cement will be used in
its construction to an extent that it
was never utilised in any similar
plant The olllce buildings residences
for the man igers and many other
structures will bj of concrete

El Toro cement is well known and
widely used in Arizona Mr Lewis
has landed most of the big contracts
let in this state during the last few
years His company supplied cement
for the Hotel Adams the Goodrich
block and many other local buldings
It is also making big deliveries to the
Inspiration and Arizona Copper com
panies botli of which ate erecting
smelters Pnoenix Gazette

General reports are in circulation
that the United Veide Copper Com ¬

pany has practically closed the pur ¬

chase of the old dumps at the Congress
mines aggregating 850000 tons the
price paid being 100 per ton This
ield is said to have been purchased

for the high percentage of silica con
tained and which is reported to carry
gold values of about 100 per ton also
The above tonnage will be used for
lluxing purposes and delivery to the
new smelter will not begin for several
months over the new railroad that is
practjcally completed The immense
body of tailings will be handled by a
steam shovel und loaded on the
ground the railroad tracK of the com ¬

pany passing within a convenient
distance Prescot t Journal Miner

Only A Fire Hero
but the crowd cheered as with burn
ed hands he held up a small round
box Fellows he shouted this
Bucklens Arnica Salve I hold has
everything beat for burns Right
also for boils ulcers soies pimples
eczema cuts sprains bruise3 Surest
pile cure It subdues infiamation
kills pain Only 2j cents at H H
Watkins

Collectors Notice to Tax-

payers
¬

OFriCK or TIIK Tkeasurek
and Tax Collector

Mohavk County Arizona
You will lake notice that the Dupli-

cate
¬

Assessment Roll of the County of
Mohave State of Arizona for the year
1U12 is now in my possession for the
collection of the taxes levied Taxes
are now paj able at my ollice at the
Court House of Mohave County in the
town of Kingman Arizona

Taxes will become delinquent on the
third Monday of December next

On all delinquent taxes in addition
to the amount of the taxes there will
be collected four per cent on the
amount of the taxes as Collectors
costs fifteen cents for each tract of
land or town lot as Clerks costs and
interest at the rate of one percent per
month

Dated at the Treasurers Olllce King ¬

man Sep Hi 1912

Thomas Devink
Treasurer and Tax Collector of

Mohave County Arizona

MOHAVE COUNTY MINER KINGMAN ARIZONA NOVEMBER 2 1912

Bonanza Pays Big Dividend

The Bonanza mines controlled by

the Kenoecott Mines Co have paid
another 2000000 dividend on 2500
000 capital The first return on the
investment made at the property and
the costly Copper River railroad Mas

early this year amounting to 1000
0008 Two dividends paid to date
total t000000 or 500000 in excess of
capital The stock of the Kennecott
Co has always been closely held ma ¬

jority owneiship being credited to J
P Morgan interests and the balance
to Kuhn Loeb Co and the Guggen
heims

Thus far the Alaska property has
had the advantage of extremely high
grade copper ore available for ship-

ment while in addition the five cent
advance in metal prices during 1912

has been a most important factor Up

to Oct 1 there had been shipped from
the property 24000000 pounds of cop-

per
¬

New York Mining Age
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NITRO CLUB

SHOT SHELLS

Theyre ISSlfclF pHRilM
jllK

Remington- - UMC
Club Shells the powder charj
is gripped in steel This
act compression needed to get

explosion
quickest

Remington Metallic Cartridge

AXEL ERICSON
Heating Plumbing and

Sanitation

Galv Cornice

Troughs
Skylights

Metal Ceilings
Pipe

Safety Flues

Stoves
and

Ranges

And

Fittings

COMPLETE

PIMPING PLANTS
A SPECIALTY

Arizona has a production
of 3 194333111 pounds of copper or
2138 per cent of the total output of the
United States since mining began
In 1911 Arizona 303202532
pounds of blister copper as compared
with 297250538 pounds in 1910 This
is the largest output in the history of
the state according to 15 S Butler
of the United States survey
and Arizona in first place
among the copper producing states
She produced 2703 per cent of the
total output of the country for 1911

The steady output of copper from Ari
zona began about 1875 though there
was intermittent production prior to
mat uate ttie earliest record of pro
duction being for 182 Since 1880 the
growth of the industry has been steadv
and rapid Nine copper smelting
plants operated within the State
during the year

The boys appetite isoften the source
of If you would have
such an appetite take Chamberlains
Tablets They not only create a
healthy appetite but strengthen the
stomach and enable it to do its work
naturally For sale bv all dealers

Steel Lined

n u f ir -

KS the
Si speed shells
I Speedier than the Swiftest I Villi lilllllli 4ctS

In Nitro

gives

amazement

M tu flMBTCTsg

me ex-- wniiiiiiniii IU5 T
all the illi I

drive of the behind the load to send it
to the mark

100 of speed the same speed with perfect pattern in
every shell assured by the steel lining with factory loading

Shoot Remington- - UMC Arrow and Nitro Club steel lined Eastern
Factory Loaded Shells for Speed plus Pattern in any make of shotgun

Arms Union Co
299 Broadway ie New York City

Eaves

Air

Pipe

produced

produced

geological
continues

C A PATTERSON

Plumbing
Tinsmithing

And Repairing

Steam and Gas
Engines Installed

And Repaired
At any Point in the County

A FULL LINE OF

PLUMBING FIXTURES

PIPE AND FITTINGS

AIR PIPE Etc Etc

Fuller Johnson
Gas Engines

Estimates Promptly Furnished
Hbone 134

Bcale St Kingman Arizona

ROSCO HERRING
Painters and Paper Hang-

ers
¬

Signs and Decorators
MANUFACTURERS OF

Mirrors chipped and ground glass
Your name on same for door plate

NEW AND SECOND HAND RJRNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD

P O Box 316 Kingman Ariz

39

A CHECKING ACCOUNT with this strong
bank will help you keep tab on your expenditures

NO MATTER HOW SMALL start that account
today and pay your bills by check
IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY by curbing the
leaks that occur when carrying money in the pocket

GET THE BANKINC HABIT and deposit your
income regularly with

THE CITIZENS BANK
KINGMAN

m 1
J H KNIGHT

President

CAPITAL 5000000

W K RIDENOUR E A SHAW I
Vice President Sec and Treas

Arizona Stores Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

General Merchandise

WE HAVE JUST
added fifty feet on
to the back of our
New Store and
Inviteeveryoneto
call write or tel-

ephone
¬

We deliver all our
City orders in quick
time withour string
of Race Horses and
never miss a team
Auto Truck Stage
or Freight team in

our out of town de-

liveries

¬

Arizona

Should you want Something
Out of Our Line Dont Hesitate to
Call on Us as We will not only get
it for You but will also Look after
any Express or Other Matters you
might want Attended to

KINGMAN OATMAN

vwjMimwimmixM

HOTEL BEALE
THOMAS DEVINE Prop

H

Elegant Rooms- - --39

BARBER SHOP BAR CAFE
All White Help

CAREFUL AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION TO GUESTS

A

V


